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TAINTED 'MONEY.i::aiUriiiioi:EFoii:iiuuN(; l u U and Southwest la quot of
Mt cotton lun.u. Thflr route will

nxbably take th'm through NorthlI,AN l5tV TKXAS rLAXTATlOX.

VWt of Lnraslilre Cotton Men. to
United Mmk'h Hoars l'rult In An-- .
lioum-cr- i Intention to Invest 1

1 l'unlutso mid Miiiuifcnicui of
','lrjre 1'lanUttloii. Hope to Kovlse
- I'IImh1s of (ilimlng and Iliillnif. .

Mi More MtH-- I Cars llelng liuiit.- -
- J'oMtttl Clerka Crgo Tticlr Use For

' Mail Cars. Surety Companies and
DlsUUers Bond. . , , ; V

Thi3 Day in History; ; v
'

Nams day: Theophilua - '
, Sury rises at : 5 3. Bets at ' : T.

It 03. Columbus, 'on his second voy- -,

age to the new world, descried
. land, 'Which, In honor ot the

day, he called Dominica, . ' ;
1580. Sir Francis Drake - returned

from his ; voyage around the
' world.'; !;''-:':- "

; w

1741. Behrtng ; "wrecked f on ths nd

wblch bears his flajne. -
till First newspaper printed in

. Albany, N.T .j.t,.,,--
1775-- St Johns- - surrendered to ' the

Americans. Qeneral Carleton, In
, iv attempting " to cross the ; St.

Lawrence with 800 men. was at--
tacked . by 100.. Green Mountain

' boys under Col. Warren and com- -'

.' polled to reUre,-whic- h Induced' the garrison to capitulate.1 They
. found 17 brass and It Iron can- -

nons, two howltsers,; seven mor--"
tars, 800 stand of arms, etc. '

1811, Cot. Coffee attacked 100 " of
the Creek . Indians and killed
every one of them In. retaliation

. for what they had done at Fort' - Mlms. v A number of battles with
the Creeks followed this and the

. - next year, and in January, 1814,
. In which nearly all their warriors

- " were killed, and thug ended the
" 'Creek war,-;- -; o .1

1st Cottoti Mill ' Man: . "We ought to have, a machine shop i

South to do cur heavy-repairs.-
.

,lnd Cotton Mill Wan: "What do you call heavy repulrs?"
: 1st C. M.. M.I "My Corliss engine isn't : working right. Ih.i- - t ,

spend the money to bring a man all the way from 1'rovIJence, l. I .

.': 'v ' . .
i 2nd C. M.' M.i ' "Tou don't have to. 9 The D. A. Tompkins Co. 1

been overhauling Corliss engines for a long time, and they do It v. t

They've got all the tools and small engines to drive the boring bars an i

everything." . .
.

. : ' .,..''
v' IsfC. M.' M.: "Is that so? v If the .'Tompkins "Co. sre doing su-- n

work I'll have them send a man to tbe mill at once to look the en-

gine, over and sea what It needs and tnake a price on doing the job.''
And so a knowledge of our shop gradually extends. That's the on

trouble we have In building up a machine building and repairing busi-
ness here ,ln the South.' .The mill men have got their minds fixed on
Providence and other distant places, and don't look up the facility s

heee at home. , i .','-- ;.v ,v; ,

v There .ara many , economies In dealing at' home. There is saving of
freight and of time. V When there Is a break down the wheels can t
put turning again quicker through a home shop than, through a dis-
tant one.-,- 'v.v'Mr .;-.;.-

- i'Ci - "
- We solicit heavy rcpaira, as well as medium and little ones.. We nrp

well equipped to do fell repairs. v ; ''.'.
.;m:Tm D. A TOMPKINS CO. :

h4 MACHINE BTJTLPKRg. ' :&-)- t; , ;vy CH ARLOTTE, N. C,

cepted on the warehousing bomls of
that di.iuiler for the nilrlu In ware-hou- d

at eiU-- distillery to an aiount
not exceeding the asaets of. the rure-t- y

company liable to execution. If.
however, the distiller h&a plrlts
warehoused upon any one of his .dis-
tillery premises upon which the tax
amounts to more than the assets of
ths surety, ronvpany, then the surety
company, will be limited In Its bond-
ed obligation for the spirits ' thers
warehoused to the amount of Its as-
sets, twhether- - the spirit -- bonded "e
contained In ; one or. more of the

at that distillery. But
the amount of bonded liability of a
surety, company at one distillery, will
not affect the acceptance of Its) bonds
for spirits at another distillery, ' al-
though ' both' distilleries belong to
and are operated by the same distil-
ler. ':

t. Transportation or export bonds
may be accepted from the - surety
com-pan- even though ; the total
amount of Its warehousing bonds at
any one distillery owned by the dis-
tiller for whom it Is furnishing ths
transportation or export bond is equal
to the amount of Its assets. -

v

In determining the amount of the
warehousing bonds which may" be
given by a surety company for any
one distiller or distilling company,
the basis of ; such, v determination
should be the assets. Cf ..the surety
company liable to execution, as
shown by. the tegular . quarterly re-
port of such company required. 'by
law to be made - to - the. Attorney
Qeneral of he United States, and not
the amount which - ajpeara , upon
form 00 as sworn to by the agents
or attorneys In fact, ot . the surety
company.. : ', ' r ,

; BY W. W. PRICE.

V .Washington, :. Wo v. J. The . recent
I visit' of several cotton mill men of
I Incaiihlre, England,; to the United

vi States id apparently about ' to. bear
fruit as the following: statement le-

velled by i. the Department of Cum
nrce and Labor will chow: ri. '

? "A sequel to the Washington cot-- f
UAi conference -- end tha visit of the
Lancashire manufacturers to this

, country last sprint Am the proposed
Investment of Lancashire capita-!- , in

t the raising of .American cotton. We
t are Informed that two Lancashire

', manufacturers will arrive In the
United States within a few weeks and

( complete - arrangements for the pur--
chaaa and management of a large

- cotton plantation in the South, prob-- ?

aly Texas, The tlaa Is Ho adopt
the- - most Improved methods of eultl
vatton, glnnlivg and baling, and ship
the cotton direct to : the Lancashire
mills controlled by the promoters.
There d to . be ample capital
back, of the enterprise. ..., - v

It is to t hoped, It is said In Eng-''lan- d,

that this venture by English
manufacturers will b entirely suc-
cessful " ltev success will mean much

.,. for the cotton trade. "We have had a
.V surfeit ot precept,? they say, ' "as to

the 'evils that oppress bive cotton trade
and their remedies, all to no our
pose. The evils have frown greater,
and those responisMe for them have

. treated all protests with v contempt
What 'we need now , Is am example.
The exaimple of a largep lantatloa tn
the- - South producing cotton proper-- (
ly baled and shipped to Laocaahlre

; attd there received in good order at
the mills would mark the beginning

Tell Us Tour Wants"
We will send on approval to any responsible party
in North or South Carolina, anything in I Harness
or Saddlery Cooda Our stock of Harness, Saddles
and Accessory Goods' is the largest in the ?' Caro-lin- as

and we can furnish you anything & horse
wears or a horseman needs. . Write or call on us.

I. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.
i', tf, CHALORTTK, ff. C . .;' '. ' ;'. ' ')

100 CORDS POPLAR LOGS .
:

. Address at once, : -- 'ry

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

ANNA v HELD RECOVERS GEMS.
' '

Salt Case With M80.000 Worth ot
- v Jewels 'Mysteriously neturncd.

Cleveland, 04 Special to Washington
; Post' f ' ' y ;:: '

..'
' ' .' :'

'.Anna Held, the actress, has recov-
ered that, mo.009 worth of Jewels
which she lost tn so mysterious- - a
manner-las- t - week. The ' recovery
was cults as mysterious as the dls-app- ea

ranee of the Jewels; sven more
so. ; It-a- happened this way j Two
men with a suit case got oft of a Lake
Shore train at Palnesvllle. Monday
night Two 'other . men got off, too.
The 'latter acted as If they, were In
a hurry. - They said they were de-
tectives (rem Toledo.--'Whe- n the pair
with the suit cases saw the detec-
tives '. they . started to run. , The de-
tectives ran,'' too, and 'captured-th- e

fugitives, whot had ' dropped the suit

Night Policeman ; J. Hennessy, of
Palnesvllle. picked up the suit case.
The detectlvea their prisoners, and
the suit case went on the Lake Shore
train. That was the last seen of the
quartet and the valise In Palnesvllle. ,

This evening. Hennessy got a telephone

messags from Toledo. - The
man at the Toledo .end of the line
said: , r,.',"! '"!..,- -

"This Is Detective Myers, cf Toledo.
The suit case contained the Anna Held
Jewels. ' They are all . recovered."

The bell rang off.

If at! dyspepsia sufferers Knew what
Dr. Snoop's Restorative. would do tor
them, Dvspepsle-woul- praotloally be a
disease of the past Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive reaches stomach troublaa by Its
direct tonic action upos the1 - inaide
nerves the true . . stomach .;nerva
Stomach , distress or wsakneaa fullness,
bloating, belching. We reoommend and
sell Dr. Shoop's Restorative. , Borwell-Dun- a

Retail Store. ,w . r

'
C f

ami bout.h Cufollna and Ihe oiber
cotton growing States east of the Mi,
HlsKippl river, with their flnal uurvey
in TeJras. , y . i

While the object of the connmis.
bion vlll primarily be to secure land
for cotton growing, it Is said that
there ts a possibility of some large
mills being erected by them, should
conditions : prove favorable. - It Is
known that some- - of the membert
Of the first commitemton discussed the
mlU-buildi- ng projoct with men In the
different sections through which
they passed and that the amount, of
dividends declared annually by some
of; the mills in the South struck
them '..with : connldersble, force. ,' s;

MMORS: ALL-STEE- L CARS., j

'Advice received at the Postofflce
Department would indicate" Chat the
all-wte- el car has com e, to stay, Fol-
lowing the announcement of the con-
struction 'of an . all-ste- el passenger
car for the Southern Hallway, comes
the statement that, ' the Harrlman
lines are having six '

all-ste- el mall
cars constructed, and that they will
be modelled' after the all-ste- el mall
car In use on the Erie road, , This
car recently passed through a se-

rious wreck and came out Intact ,

- Railway postal clerks assert that
this ought to be. an .object lesson, to
Oongreesr, and that Inasmuch as the
government pays unusually high rates
foe the transportation of the madls
it ought to require that all- cars
built to. the future shall be of all- -'

steel construction. ' ; They say that
with all-ste- el' cars and electric llghU
Ing the fatalities of wrecks and the
amount ot mall destroped would not
be half so great it Is asserted that
many men ere burned to death and
thoushde of dollars worth of mall
destroyed ' in wrecks ' because 'of the'
use of gas or oil ks a lighting agent.'
In a wreck the Ignition of these
cause the flames to spread Instantly
all over the highly inflammable con-
tents of the postal can. , It Is point
ed out that wiith the. application of J

ine principle ox ..iignung .looomouve
headlights with electricity generated
from the axle, cars could . be equip-
ped with electric lights et compara-
tively small expense. It Is further,
pointed .out . that Coagress has ' the
power to . demand this additional
equipment, "...,.'' . '! 1

It is r intsrestlng i, to " "note that
whereas the volume of express busi-
ness Is very much larger than the'
mall business, and more frequently
delays passenger trains, yet. the rail-roa- ds

get Ml,09,60 for liauUng the
mail la the last fiscal year against
$41,000,000' for express 1 business.
These figure are taken from the last
annual report of the tnter-Sta- te com-
merce commission. ; " i ' "

BURETt COMPANIES AND CISTTL- -

Commissioner Terkea ' of f the bu-
reau ot Internal revenue. In reply to
several oommunl cations from, distil-
lers In different parts of the coun-
try asking, to what . extent surety
companlee may be accepted on bonds
of distillers, .has replied as follows:

. "After '. further ,'; consideration of
the matter ef accepting warehousing
bonds of dietlUers- - signed; by- - surety
companies, where the total bonded
liability of the surety company upon
the bond ot any one distiller may ex-

ceed the company's assets. I have de-
cided to modify a former ruling to
thts extent: . : .

" ' , '
- 1. Where a distiller ' or distilling

company operates mors than one die- -,

tlllery, a surety company may be ac

' '
,. .' r.
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John Bull IXx-- a Not Cope AVI tli the
Cui-Mlo- as Well as Ills, Amcrlcsu

Providence Tribune. "; " ' ' '

- Though some things "may be done bet-

ter In" England than 'In this country,
there is reason to "believe i that some
things are not done so well. In deullng
with the

' somewhat' .perplexing .subject
of tainted money, for example, or money
that is regarded tainted, It may be
doubted if we have anything to tears
from the procedure Of our British cous-
ins, .v -

There passed away recently In Lon-
don an estimable woman, a woman well
wcrtb having, possessed of some 120,000.-0- U

bequeathed to her by her first hus.
band, a noted moneylender.' And tt is
related that when this woman --became
the wife of a young lieutenant of the
Scots Guards Who was forced, to leave
the service in consequence, of tbe alli-
ance, and she forwarded a check for
t&ooo to his regiment In an endeavor to
mollfy his brother officers, they aooept-- d

the girt but remained obdurate.
It has been said of American that

they Uck tha polish and refinement of
the old world civilisation; that they are
avaricious and grasping; that the finer
sensibilities and powers of nicer discern-
ment have not yet had the time noces
sury to that full development which de-
notes complete mastery over what Is
crude end sharp-cornere- d and coarse-grain- ed

in human nature. First and
last, almost everything- - that la unpleas-
ant and designed to wound and rankle
and humiliate hus been said of 'Ameri-
cans. But discussing our shortcomings
and peculiarities among ourselves, as we
frequently-an- d freely do discuss them,
what would be thought, what sort of In-
dictment would be drswn in the case of
an organisation, a church militant or a
military company or an Impecunious
and struggling institution of learning
which, having prayerfully and grateful-
ly .received assists nee from a suspicious
character a plutocrat pursued by sher-
iffs. It msy be refused to rooognlse the
donor,, and Invent excuses for him and
stand with him shoulder to shoulder
gainst the combined assaults of his de--ti

actors 7

The mere asking of the question con-
stitutes sn offence, because on this side
of the water conduct of which the Soots
Guards ar proudly and complacently
guilty would be aa Impossible as It ts in-
comprehensible and unpardonable. More-
over, in England the money of the
money lender Is ths money of the

In the form of encumbered rata tea
leaking castles, family Jewels, pictures,
lists, and plaster casta. A most deserv-n- g

f and useful person ts the money lend-
er everywhere, a person who may be ap-
proached without fear and trembling, as
friends and acquaintance may not be
approached In the hour of our extrem-
ity and ' withal an abused and sorely
maligned person. - "

It was the privilege of the Scots
Ousrds, of course, to turn their straight
bf.cka on the money of the money lend-
er; but, having pocketed that money, It
was their obvious duty to unbend.

; lines to a Collar Button.
Birmingham AgeHerald.
: Out .upon yon!- - Curse of evil, '

Smooth Invention of the devil.
Sent on earth to make a man
Swear" profusely when he can
Find you nowhere on the floor
TW be looks the whole room o'er I
Time Is coming, some sweet day,

- When your rule, will pass away,
Then tt won't be hard to drew
Then yon'll never more I guess
Lose yourself as sure as fate
Just because a chap Is late.
Having - twenty minutes' grace
Ere he's due to reach some place
Where an heiress whom he'd wsl
Faints to see the minutes sped
Past the hour ' strictly set.
Leaving htm unmarried yet.

DeWltt'a Kidney and Bladder PUIs set
on both Kidneys and liver, and as s re
sult afford the quicaest tenet rrom ex-
cess of urto acid.,. Sold by . Hawley's
Pharmacy.

lliil
Handsoms Leather

.. y.

182i The treaty of St Louis, by
,, which the Indians ceded to : the

United States lands north r and
east of the Mississippi river,

ui.tfn
1830-Ca- rter

' Berkley," an eminent'
- Virginia physician, aged 73, died,

while feeling the pulse of a
'' dying patient. ' He was a lineal

. v descendant of 81r William Berk- -,

ley. v'.''. r;. I

'
18S4. Louis Napoleon withdrew his

; Intsrdict to the Journey through
' .' France of Mr. Soule, the Ameri-

can Mlnlater.' i

1804. The battle of Franklin. Tenn., I

resulted - In a Union' victory!
v ? General Hood commanding the'

Confederate and General - Stan--;
- ley the Union army. Union loss

B.800 to 8.000.
1868 Gen. Ulysses 8. y Grant . and

i Schuyler Colfax elected for
, .'' President and Vice President of

the United States by 309.711 ma- -
. Jorlty of tbe popular vote. The

whole popular vote for Presi-
dent In 1818 was 8,711.t84, but
ths vote of Nevsda la only esti-
mated, while Virginia, Missis-- -
sippl snd Texas did not vote at

' all. Florida chose her preel-dentl- al

electors by her Legisla-
ture. The electoral vote was for

Y Grant and Colfax, 114; Seymour
and Blair, 80.

B. Mcdellan elected
mayor of Greater New York by
a plurality of more than 80,000,

' defeating Mayor Beth Low.
1901 The Independence of the Isth-

mus of Panama declared.
1005. Prince Louts, of Battenberg

and staff received by President
and Mrs. Roosevelt at the White
House.' w

A TXAR OF BLOOD.
The year IMS will long be remembered

In the home of F. N. Tacket ef Alliance.
Ky., as s year of blood; which flowed
so copiously from Mr. Tacket's lungs
that death seemed very near. He writes:
"Severe bleeding from the-lung- snd a
frightful cough had brought me at
death's door, when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
with the astonishing reeult that after
taking four bottles I was completely re-
stored snd ss time hae proven perman-
ently cured."- - Ouaranteed for Bore
I.unga, Coughs and Colas, it R. H. Jor-
dan a-- Co.'s drug store. Price toe. snd
il.uu. Trial cottie iree.

is a growing savings

: Let us furnish you,

or the end of the-prese- disgraceful
methods ot IsaMng American cotton,

r ' The existing combine ot gtnners that
. blocks all attempts by planters sad

manufacturers to , Improve conditions
might for a time resist even the

of good example,' but , even-,- -
tually they would be forced to Adopt

processes.-- . It may be
esufely assumed that ' the present

( methods of preparing cotton for mar-Mt-et

cannot exist "permanently siong--
aide of right methods... - The tormer
have continued because all American

, cotton has been and to baled. In an
' equally, bad way. 'V, :

- "The taflueoce of sach a plants-- .
, tion on the other 'evils that afflict
the 'cotton trade are not squally evl-de- nt

There s no doubt, however,
, trut that such Influence would be en-

tirely for good. . A large . and well' managed cotton plantation, owned .by
cotton manufacturers.- - producing cot--'
ton for the mills of Its owners, conn-- -
lntr a competent part o one complete

. Industry, might ant . - eliminate the
speculator from the cotton market,

i trot It oould not fall to Indicate to
the manufacturer a refuge Croon the

peculator's attacks."
The commission . that s coming

i here : to make purchases will in ail. ra'Mr-- ' --o ; over .
' tnnch ot r the

earns ground as that covered by the
toraner commission when it tours the

1 1
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Write for Booklet.

HOLLISTER'S ' ''' 'v..

Rocky Llountaln Tea Kuggel$
A Busy Wsdietae far liy Peosi -

Brtagl asides Herts and Rtntwea Vlgw.

A speolBe for ConstlpaUoa Indigestloa, LWer
and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Beaema, Impure
Blood. Bad Breath, Blunt Bowels, Uesdaehe
andBaokaeha Iu Rocky Mountain Tea In lab-j- ut

form. s6 eenM a boa Genuine made by
BotxisTsa Dbjoq Compast, Madlsea, W la
BOLDElp NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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L.; seeking a business opening con have

3 inousiry economy perseverance - ana amDiuon, ana every

tlv-SSv- youngvmen'iA free, of charge, one of our

Covered Pocket Banlts
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